### 2017-2018 Elite Development Program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Level 10</th>
<th>Youth Elite</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 to 14</td>
<td>2017 USA Elite Code of Points (FIG Code of Points with USA Exceptions)</td>
<td>11 to 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017 JO Code of Points</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### TRAMPOLINE

**Competition Format**
- **EDP Team Selection Total Score**
- **Requirements: Preliminary Round**
- **Qualification to EDP Team - Trampoline**
  - Athletes can automatically qualify provided they hit the score in the preliminary round and are the *Top 3 finishers at the Winter Classic*
  - *Top 3 finishers at the Elite Challenge*
  - *Top 5 finishers at the USA Gymnastics Championships*

**Additional Athletes may be selected by the T&T Selection Committee**
- The Elite Committee will add level 10 athletes to the EDP team using discretionary criteria.

**Competition Format**
- **EDP Team Selection Total Score**
- **Requirements: Preliminary Round**
- **Qualification to EDP Team - Tumbling**
  - Athletes can automatically qualify provided they hit the score in the preliminary round and are the *Top 3 finishers at the Winter Classic*
  - *Top 3 finishers at the Elite Challenge*
  - *Top 5 finishers at the USA Gymnastics Championships*

**Additional Athletes may be selected by the T&T Selection Committee**
- The Elite Committee will add YE athletes to the EDP team using discretionary criteria.

#### TUMBLING

**Competition Format**
- **EDP Team Selection Total Score**
- **Requirements: Preliminary Round**
- **Qualification to National Team - Tumbling**
  - Athletes can automatically qualify provided they hit the score in the preliminary round and are the *Top 3 finishers at the Winter Classic*
  - *Top 3 finishers at the Elite Challenge*
  - *Top 5 finishers at the USA Gymnastics Championships*

**Additional Athletes may be selected by the T&T Selection Committee**
- The Elite Committee will add level 10 athletes to the EDP team using discretionary criteria.
## Competition Format

| EDP Team Selection Total Score Requirements: Preliminary Round | Men: 64.0 | Women: 63.0 |
| Qualification to National Team - Double Mini | Athletes can automatically qualify provided they hit the score in the preliminary round and are the *Top 3 finishers at the Winter Classic* *Top 3 finishers at the Elite Challenge* *Top 5 finishers at the USA Gymnastics Championships* | Athletes not named to the 2017 Jr. National Team will be added to the EDP team. The athlete must have hit the total score in the preliminary round of at one of following meets: Winter Classic, Elite Challenge or USA Championships to be automatically added to the EDP Team. |
| Additional Athletes may be selected by the T&T Elite Program Committee | The Elite Committee will add level 10 athletes to the EDP team using discretionary criteria. | The Elite Committee will add YE athletes to the EDP team using discretionary criteria. |

## Team Details:

| EDP CAMP | At camp athletes will have training sessions with clinicians as well as physical abilities testing and on equipment testing. Following the testing the EDP team will be placed into an A and B Team. |
| EDP "A" TEAM | Top 4 athletes from each discipline (2 per gender) after physical abilities following the 2018 EDP Camp. Athletes receive EDP Warm up and Leotard and will be invited to further National Team Camps |
| EDP "B" TEAM | Remaining EDP athletes that did not make the EDP "A" Team. Athletes will receive EDP leotard. |

**Team Cycle:** 1 year: Team named after 2017 USA Gymnastics Championships and continue until 2018 USA Gymnastics Championships

**EDP Team Financial Support:** EDP Team members are self funded to camps.

**Tentative EDP Camp Schedule:** January 2018 at the National Team Training Center, Junior Team camps if qualified.